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■AST IS 
BIG SUCCESS

Find No Worms
In Lynn Countyj '

Wadk, Daria, Calm Aad 
jPua Talk At Bcarlj Mora 

C. Of C. M««tiat

•f the progreMire iden and 
«£ the rromen, boys and ffirla 

^thered on the lota fae- 
eaat aide of the a<iuare be- 

Tueaday morning to par- 
ia the first poblie sonriae 

erer staged in Taboka. 
ribe tee^ast was firen by the 

Chamber of Commerce, and 
to the secretary. Mrs. Paul 

the credit for the succeea of 
affair la due diiefly to the com- 

OB arrangements consisting of 
M. L. H. Baseband Messrs L 

 ̂OmU and J E Nance 
'The breakfast consisted of coffee 

deaghnots. The people were 
frosq their peaceful slumbers 

r-the shrill and doleful whistle of 
fire siren about the time the first 

flf light appeared abore the 
horixon. Long before' sun- 

■any of them had come through 
I crisp morning air to the sdene of 

approaching morning meal, ap- 
itly eager to devour everything 

sight Possibly 250 to 300 peo- 
were present, but there were cot 
and doughnuts to spare.

A program consisting of addresses 
eral numbers by the Tahoka 
Band was tendered, the real 

before breakfast and the chin 
after Ineakfast.

■r. Base gave an outline of the 
rwsrk ef the Chamber of Commerce 
ŝapped out for the current year and 

of the budget which baa been 
He stated that about half 

i|hs budget had been subscribed and 
fcft was thought by the rammittee that 

ether half b  in sight He atreaa- 
f s i ^  aeed of eooperatioa on the part

: all the eitisens of Tahoka and made
$

fo*' moral and finan 
sapport

A. B. Davia, »tentmry of the Cham 
of Ceaunerce of Lubbock, who 
present was'called upon, and he 

a most hsppy address, punctu- 
hb remarks with occasional 

I ef arit Ho complimented the 
of ‘Tahoka upon their enter' 

and mithosiasm aa was eviden- 
by their willingness to asamnble 

own for a sunrise breakfast 
attention to the value of 

of commerce to h tosm, be 
that Lubbock had bccured 

Ta^ College, her railroads, and 
hsteb btgely through instrumen- 

of file Chamber of Commerce, 
ho thanked the people of Tahoka 
mdering assistance * in procur- 
tike Denver railway, 

fadgs C. H. Cain ssade a brief talk, 
nenting the Taboka Chamber 

upon the originality end 
of the idea of a aimri 

Every town, ‘be declar- 
a personality just as every'in 

That personality b  
what we make it  It b  pool 

I etrong negative and weak, 
Sg to the sray we function aa 
of the town. He declared 

when the Lynn county court 
was planned it was the first 
kind'anywhere. Since then four 
lephcas of thb coart bouse 

been built in Texas.
■min speaker on the program 

Boomr D. Wade, manager of the 
Texas Qunber of Commerce. Be 
sD the sray frhm Stamford to 

thb meeting. He pointed 
my ef the goo4. things about a 

.̂chamber of coouncree aad what 
do for a tosm ' or a section, 

srah splendid and sn 
^W^ebtad by all present, 

addrass eondudsd the progrim, 
of the board of diree- 

called ahaost issmedUtely, 
of srhich appears cbewherc 

paper.

party of boll worm scouts con- 
sbtin^ of five or six SMmbcrs, who 

spent possibly ten days or tsro 
'*̂ **hs in thb county in an exhaus
tive search for pink boU srorms, fold
ed their tents Monday morning and 
left for the south, after announcing, 
we underatand, that they had been 
unable to find p singb^ pink boll 
worm in Lynn county The fann
ers and business man of this county 
feel considurably reUeved'by the de
parture of these gcntlensen and by 
the faerthnt they faibd to find any 
evidence of the preeence of the peat 
here. If thay had succeeded in find
ing a single srorm, dead or alive, it 
would doubtleea have meant the piec
ing of Lynn county in a regulated 
xonc, which would entail much red- 
tape and annoyance to fanners in the 
rawing of cotton. -•

Tahoka, Lynn County, .Texas,

REVIVAL GETS 
GOOD RESULTS

Thursday, March 1, 1928 t ^ u ^ b e r  2 7 '

Preacher Aad Singer Doing 
Work At The Baptbt 

Ckurek

Good

COLLINS GETS 
PEN sentence

Busiwaa Coneeriu Q Q p  PLANS 
Are Moving Today ^

BIG PROGRAM

The revival services being held at 
the Baptbt Church are resulting .in

Pound. Geihy 
Ceaaty

Of Mnrbcking 
Men And le Aa- 
id Five Years

Terry

The jury brought in e verdict 
guilty in the Collins murder css# a-

The Tbossns Grocery b  
eating the building'’ at the oorChsrest 
comer of the aquera. which it has ‘ Directera

many pfofessioiu of faith b  Christ]bout ten o’clock Thursday mornyig
and assessed the' puniahmeni at eon- 
finemcic. in the st^te penHentbry 
for a period of five years. Issues of 
self defense and manabughtcr were 
injected m the edae b*jt the jury re
jected these pleas end found ■ defend-

ATTEND BOLL 
WORM MEETING

County WeB Bepreeeutsd At Sweet- 
water; Oppoet Nou-Cotteu 

Zone Meswure

Judge J  W. Elliott. Supt. M. L. H 
Base, Prof. Taylor White, aad E. L 
Hill. aU of Tahoka, Jim ixard aad P., 
W. Goad of Now Home, a number of 
eitisens of O’Donnell end poeiibly 
soma others from other parts of the 
eoun^, represented Lynn county at 
the pink boll srorm cotton sseeting 
held m Sweetwater lest Saturday. 
All the west Texas counties which 
are said to be infested had heavy del- 
egatioru there, the crosrd completely 
filling end overflosring Sweetsreter’s 
big. new. monidpel aodhorinm. The 
crowd was estimated at 1.600 to 2,- 
000. ;

Contrary to reports the meeting 
carried by some of the daily news
papers, the crosrd was strongly and 
voeiferiously opposed to the esteb- 
Ibhment of a non-cotton sons under 
any circumstances. It U true that 
the resolutions conunittee, most of 
srhom had been previously aeleeted 
by the Cheinnan, R. W. Hsyhb of 
Abilene, seemed inclined to favor a 
non-«otton none. BUt wben it 
brought b  ha report, whbh seemed 
to give tobraneo to the non-cotton

and additions to the church, and 
many professed Christians are re- 
dedieetiag )their |lvee to Chpbtbn 
eervice.

Prom the very first service, the 
pastor. Rev. B. N. ^epherd, has been 
bribging emmeet fiirreful di^^iges, 
and the ransie directed by Virgil 
Reypiolda, Kee beeh swry iupiring. 
Mr. Reynolds b  a wonderful pbnbt, 
and hb mastery of that strange mo- 
sieal' instrument, the marimbaphooe. 
is compbte. A great choir has beeg 
singing srith wonderful power and 
cffectivcneea eswh night. Members of 
other churches are joining whob- 
henrtcdly in the services and^a fine 
spirit of cooperation among Christ
ians has 'been manifest throughout 
(he meeting. Mr. Reynolds b  him- 
self_^lding prelhninary services 
each evening • which have been 
frangbt srith great spiritual posrer, 
especially among tlw young peopb.

^Tiere are many profeaakms of fakh 
or reconsecratkms of life at ahnost 
every service. Quite a goodly number 
are being attracted to the aervlcee 
frohi surrounding eomrannities. some 
coming from aa far asray aa Brown
field. _ V I

heretofore occupied, to give place to 
the Neybnd Dry Goods aad ready- 
to-srear store. Mr. aad Mrs. Ney- 

of bad arrived several days ago fross 
Teague, and Mr; Neybnd srill open 
for business Saturday,

Jake Leedy, proprietor of the Club 
Cafe, b  vacating* the adjourafaig 
building to amke sray for the Thonma 
Grocery which srill hereafter operate 
in thb buildiag.

Mr. I.eedy .will reopen hb place of
ant guilty of murder. The case boa bwineas srithb a few days m the

\rbait np Tahohaf

Holloway Hurls 
Hat Into Ring

(Continued On Page
-------------- a---- -«-----
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Santa Fe Train
Schedule Changed

Begun On 
Two New Bricks

The SanU jPe trab schedub has 
been dmnged' so that the north 
bound tram srill hersafter arrive at 
T alh^ at 8:05 instead of 8:50 js.̂ bi- 
The south bound train srill srrivs' at 
2:QS iastead of 1:46 as heretofore.

Osring to the change*'b the ached- 
nb of the morplng train. D. A. Park- 
hurst, postmaster, amiooneed that 
thosa Tagbtering bttera, maOteg ^  
insuring packagss, and purchasing 
stamps for mail that goes out on thb 
train must attend to these matters on 
the preesding day, kbee the mafl will 
leave the post oflbe before the win
dow opens. All pntroiw of the poet 
oflbe should taka notice of thb 
change and be governed nceordingly.

Bartley Case Set
For Next Monday

The case of the State of Toxaa. vs. 
W. R. Bartley, charged with ineest, 
has besB sat far trial next Monday, 
and a spsebl vanlre of 117 moa. has

MB ordered.
Thb case has baqo coatbued a  

postponed tsro or thrss tbsss on ae- 
count of the ahsunes of an. indispon- 

srttaesa, but see understand 
that the shsrift Wsday SInuwon, fl- 
nally b  locating tho wit-

M  b  A lt o s  SMl it b  ib b ii 
s w  the ease win go to trial thb
tiSM.

E. W. Holloway of Redwtne an- 
nounees thb sreek aa a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for coun
ty pad dutrict ebrk.

Mr. Holloway aaya that he haa de
cided to aak for (hb oflbe after hav- 
b g  givea the matter athe arast rer- 
knia consideration, and he expects to 
make a thorough canvass of the 
county between thb date and the 
July* primaries. He states that he 
believes he b  fully qualified to per
form the duties of the oflbe eflbient- 
ly . and prombea, if nominated and 
elennd, to give hb very best w time 
and efforts to serve tbe people of 
Lyna eousty.

Mr, Holloway* has been a resident 
of Lynn county for 12 years, having 
removed to A b  county from Parker 
county b  December, 1915. He b  88 
yesiB of age and km n family coo- 
^iftbig of a wife and five children, 
whom it b  hb nmbitioo to rear aad 
edusate. Dnrii« all these 12 years 
hb hooM has been in tbe Redsriae 
cossmunity, where he b  now engaged 
b  the ocenpatioa of farming. He 
has taught b  the puUb sehooU of 
thb state for seven years, three years 
of whbh were b  thb county, eos at 
Redwme, one at Draw aad oas at 
Edith. He haa a geaeeal knowbdge 
of clerical work and hb educational 
qualificaUona are such as to reader 
him capabb of eflbicnt serriee.

Mr. Holloway haa never before beea 
a caadidaie for publk oOce, and 
whib th b 'b  kb first axperbnos and 
whib he does not ebbn to be a peli- 
tH f". he b  assured that nuay 
friends will tally to hb eupiMet, aad 
he asks the vote and inflaeace ef 
every voter b  the coanty. The N< 
b  sure that hb candidacy will re
ceive your meet 
fioB.

-------------- o

been oa trial sines the openbg of. 
court Monday Btombg.

Dbtrkt Attorney T. L. Price was 
aasbted b  the prosecution by W, H. 
Murchison of Haskell whib the de
fendant was represented by Charbe 
Crenshaw of the firm of Bledsoe and 
Crenshaw of Lubbock and by W. D. 
Justice of Athens. Defendant has 
filed a motion for a new trbl, and if 
thb b  refused it b  understood that 
he will appeaL

Thb case was tranaferrad to thb 
county from Terry county. Tbe de
fendant, Bek H. Collins, b  charged 
srith the murder of Will Howard b  
March, 1926. The fatal diAcolty b  
said to have arisen over a horse 
trade, the hombide taking, place a 
few miles north of Brownfbld. The 
case eras tried at Brownfbld in Jan
uary, 1927, aad defcadant eras con
victed and given fifteen years in the 
penitentiary. He appealed the 
ead it eras reversed and remanded, 
whereupon it srma transferred to thb 
county for trbL

-----------------a—  ■ ■ —

Appreciates iWork Of 
Agriculture Teacher

Prof. Taylor White, teachers of 
vocational agricultnre m the Tahoka 
Higk School as srell as at New Home 
aad Dixb, b  answering many calb 
from farmers to do terrariog srork. 
That they appreebte the srork b  
evidenced by their | exprmeiona of 
gratitade. One of theee, A .R. Mc- 
GonagiU, has reqoasted that we pub
lish a srritten note of apprsciation of 
the work whick Prof. White did for 
him, statiag that hf felt 'that the 
public generally should know of the 
splendid service that Prof. White b 
rendering. Mr. McGonagill'a tetter 
foUowe:

*‘1 desire to pobUely exprsM my 
thanks to Prof. Taylor White for 
surveying out a portion of my farm 
for .terracing. He did the work free 
of charge aad did it weU. 1 natur
ally expected to pay him for the 
work but he refuscct te take pay, 
stating that waa in the empby of the 
Tahoka Independent School Dbtrict, 
hb aabry being 'paid bcgsly out of 
state aad federal funds. The terracing 
he did was highly aatbfactory, and I 
srant the people to know about the 
fine service he b  rendering.

A. R. McGONAGILL”
. --------o— i------------ .

LIQUOR CASE CONTINUED
ON ATTORNEY’S MOTION

ms Par AusiSary 
Ageirt Aad 

Dlvsrslfkatba

Jones building, heretofore occupbd by 
the Sawaya Dry Goods Company. 
The Sawayas have boxed up their 
stock of goods but have amde no an- 
nooneement jret as to their pUma. 
They srill probably resmb b  Tako-

DIST. LEAGUE 
MEETS HERE

Pifteeu Tawns Repreoentod 
stitate Held At Laca 

Methodbt Church

At !•-

ITIUTIBS BANQUET

Mon. J. K. Waster of Lubbock was
hers Mooday to the Interest of hb _  ____
candidacy for the bgbbture. n,jjTAHOKA PEOPLE A'lTMHD
Waster sorrsd b  thb capacity to the 
88th bglslstsrs Ha annouacad far 
rs-alactkm but made no caavam of 
the district whatever and was dsfsat- 
sd by Emett Whitaker. Be expects 
to make a speaktog campaign of Lynn 
aad other counties in the district thb

l-SM the foundation ' of two 
: toistosss houses was bagim

morning. One of ttwat 
hstog euMtructad hjr 

,-B. Doak aad S. W. Sanflsrd 
tods of the square and 

by Messrs. Sowdsn 
hivtslat agmts. The 
•■Bstnetad by Oscar 
iPWt tods of tbs 
ba oeeapiad by ^

JOE STOKES WILL
OTAGB MANLB8S WEDDING

liiaa, Friday night. Pbee, Joa 
Stokaa. WbaPs it all about Wtol, 
they are going to have a maalu

•ddfaw out tbsva that they say H
fo b g  ta ba a bogb bad a sersa;
(ri>m start to ftal^b Bia big stunt 
will ba perfortoad nndar tha dlM 
Moa 0i  Ctam Bflhaaa. Tea. you 

a tovltad. Admbsbn, IS aad f

Tha new awning srhich havs baaa 
aloag tha frook of tho 
buildings have added

inch to tha attrsctivaaaas of tosaa
O

Paatars May aad 
looary Jatomso, aU of 

are here Taeadoy night attendtog 
tha revival eerricaa at the

The ease of the State of Texas va. 
George Anderson was caDsd for 
trbl to the district court Thursday 
amratog, defendant being charged 
srith the oalawful aale of totaadeat- 
iag Uquor, the albgsii 
earring at Ô Dau|aO, 
through hb attorney, B. P. Maddox, 
filad a 
which wa 
Tha case against Domhgr aad Sorith, 

charged jototly wHh robbery, was al
so rontinned ta tbe next term apoa 
■Mition of dafsadaate.

for a eowtinaaaca.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. S. A i«lia aad 
twa dangbtert, Ifbaas Play aad Ls- 
aara, Mr. aad Mr^ E. L. Rirbardsoa, 
C  M. Ftoch aad twa ehiUroa, Roy 
aad LiOba, Mbam Praakb Walk and 
Balsa Lsa Maddax, aad Mmms. Bar- 
■ma Aagib aad Charley Saadirs at> 
teadsd a haaqaat  ̂given hy tha Unity 
Club at tbe eAca af tha Tuxaa UtO- 
itba Company to Lubbock last Sat- 
unby a i^t.

Among the auatoars aa tba pr»-

usts say

The Quarterly Institute of tbe 
Methodbt Epworth League of tbe 
Lubbock Dbtrict was entertained by 
the Tahoka Bi-League at the Taho
ka Methodbt Church on Saturday 
and Sunday, February 25 and 26, aad 
srma, from all staudpointa, enthusba- 
{ically conceded the beet institate 
ever held in the Dtetriet. There 
seems to have beea nothing lacking 
which would have added to Hs inter
est, 'instruction, enjoysseat or inspir- 
atioa.

The attendance eras unprecedented, 
there being one hundred and tsreafy 
five delegatee from throughout the 
district, although many of the Air- 
ty-four charges sent no reprseenta 
live. Rogbtrations began at 10 u. 
m. Saturday and lasted until Sunday 
noon (including one group at S a. m.) 
dalegataa as follows being cordially 
welcessed: Lubbock First Church, 18; 
19th St- Churd^ 6; Meadow 16; Ida- 
lou, 10; CrosbytoB, 10; Brosmfbld 10; 
Lamesa. 9; Post, 8; Leveibnd. 8; 
Seagravee, 7; Abernathy, 1; Sbtoa

(ConMnoed on page 21

A. C. C. Musicians 
. Entertain Crowd

The CoUegc Orcheetru of Abilene 
Cbristbn College, together with the 
male quartet aad Mias Mitchell, head 
of the Speech Arte Department, gave 
■ wry interesting program Tuesday 
evening at the high echool buildiag. 
The crowd ahowad much appiuebtbo 
af the program renderad. Iba quar
tet proved the most popular aa euterw 
teiners, being called ba^ several tiss- 
es fer encoraa. Mr. SuUlivua Glb- 
soo b  ^  dirsetor of the oichastia
and was raaponatob fer 
for the program with tho local highlgj^iy,, the help 
school gbe dob and choral dob. TVs 
entertainers wars tabsn liAo the 
homes of the members of the local 
musical ctohs for Tuesday 
They left eariy Wedamday 
fer Lubbock aad will appear bter 
Ralla te the new muaidpal auditor
ium and at Ckildreea to the high 
school andhorioam

ont MUfari er 
Imy mu Wusk

Lady Dies Of
Heart Disease

Mrs. J. WflUfoH
■bout six sribs aseth of Tahoka. Imk 
wuot ef tho Lubbock Mgkwa; 
at an oady hour tost Saturday 
tog from aa attack of boait 
She had Boflmod flam tkb 
for many years but ao^Skjnual to 
■ueh eases the fatal 
suddenly. Tbs _
vuysd ta Labkaek by tha Baihrinĵ A. 
Applrwl^te -
mto from thanes by rail 
fer intmmmL 
■frompanlod to Qusanh kg 
end by EUm L. J. MoCogh 
af tha Primitivo Bapttot dmi 
ef whieh Mru. Jenaa was n

a t

h f l  a h i

to their term prnblemi The 
entire body expeumsd ftoolf as baiag. 
higUy to fhvor ef the eaq>toymcnt by

farm agent.
Mr. Base peintod out ttmt igitobe 

agent, Tuy-ef a

■H

At a meeting ef the* the bor.rd of 
dlruetors of the Tahoka t>ami>er of 
Cowmered fpliowiag tnr -tBrise 
breakfast Tuesday morning, a num
ber of nm'.ters af prtose imp<>rtanee 
were diaeuseed by the member* of 
the boapd aad by Homar D. Wade, 

of tha Weat Texas Chimber 
of Commerce, and A. B. Dsvb. sae- 
retary at the Lubbock Chamber of 
Com mere*.

Among theaa was the matter of 
proamtiag the organixaUon of local 
chambers af commerce b  the various 
eoouBunitiea of Lynn county. Mr. 
Davb pointed out that in tbe com* 
manitbs aurrouadiag Croabyten there 
were tox of these mral chambers of 
commerce. They had bean sponsor
ed by tbe Croebyton Ch.nmh  ̂ of 
Commerce and are very active aad 
belpfal organixations in their respee- 
tiw  eommuahba. The men of tkeae 
communities have a local orgunixa- 
lioB through which to coaparate and 
aceomplitoi the things that *aro far 
tha guaeral good in the communHy. 
Tha fj^geetion that the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce undertake to 
focter such organixarions to this 
county BMt 'With much favor.

C lo^y rabtad to thb, it was sug
gested by Bomcr T>. Wade hat a 
Woman’s Civic Club be organised la. 
Tahoks as a kind of adjunct to the 
Chamber of 'roasmerca. Be de'-brad 
that when the sromen hoeome inter
ested i% thb kind nf aa orgaaixation 
they can be of wonderful service to 
a town in many ways, to all of which 
everybody agreefl. It might b.- that 
the Phebe K. Warner Club could ae 
enbrgv its membership aad its scope 
of work ae to meat thb* need, or H 
might ba nsemaary te form a new 
oegaatoutkm ahogathar. At ^ y  rata 
there should be u femab chamber of 
commerce.

The need of a farm agent to thb 
county received fineh atteatioa. Mr. 
Wade thengbt that every eouaty 
needed a farm'agent. Mbs Batoiy, 
who s*as preeeaC was caOad upon lo 
axpreus her vbws, and uhe beUevaa 
that a farm agent wnuid not only be 
of groat help to the ama aad boys ef 
the county but that each an agent 
srould greatly help and strengths 
her own work. She retted attantion 
to tha fact that, when al|e took the 
home damenetration work to thb 
eaunty throe years age, thrtv ware 
■uny esmmnaitim to which the peo
pb never came ta Tahoka at- all. 
Last year 82 dobs «a the eaunty hnd 
reptussntarivss hers attendtog the 
short course, and the women ' and 
girk of the different rammmittbs

to the atfaitB af fha an'.lrs county. A 
coopenlivu spirit has basa dsvutop-, 
ad timt has baaa vary hdpfuL 8hr 
felt that a county agent woold help 
to dtvalop such a spMt af 
tlou among tim sssa af fha

M
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i Of Tahaka and Lynn county's Ready-to-wear jand Millinery Store will be held^next
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haart aand Kna aa iha altar ad 
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tW  kighways giring 
boat Tahoka.
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M A m C  LAI
We will open a new laundry 
day 2 blocks N. E. o f High ^ h i 

All Work Guaranteed.
We solicit your laundry woi

W ei wash, 6 cents per lb, or 
doz.; Fiat Work 8 cents per lb, 
per dozen.

STEPHENSON
Phone No. 64

♦ Try par
LUSOOUS NEW-WAYi

r J f t ^̂ XroDTJ.
Xadicin pcr know how 

ddicioBs tabs snd 
■ n d l TOM try  on e a t o a r  < 
ctated **Lk|«i(l Mechanioohi** i

T h it it  th e Ibtintaia tom  
io  *he S a n u ^ y  E T cning P  
« c h  ingrcdiciit to  its  b e st’ , 
in 5  tepaimte aoocs o f  cx44.

^ c'tc installed it to gii, 
fa«Btaia scrricc that caM

tor to ha

Cotne in and try  it

f̂ RW SANDWiCM
You can get your 
od Sandwich, sudi 
^ oese . Chicken 
ora at any time.-r
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John Gilbert '
'’ with Jtenee Adore, also one of the biggest 

(ever in a picture.
BBlU^The Film that you'll call 

best you ever saw.
Everybody's talking about it  The 

neatest film entertainment in years. 
T̂be love adventures of one of that vast 
înny- of carefree doughbo^ who hit 
France—like a tornado— ŵhen the Great 
War started.* With two hard-boiled bud
dies, he fo\:^ht and made love and found 
Paree and its m'amsells all to the merry.- 
Youll laugh and gasp and cheer it to the 
ênd.

tar Theatre

We have just received a shipment of
i

Imeubaiors, All Sizes Ift

Brooders, 500 and 1000 Chickens , 
^  Feeders, Grist Mills, and

Cream Separators, all sizes, .

Look Them Over Before Buying

J. S . W e lls
and Sons

- MR. FARMER
Did you know, with the lat
est improved Delco-Light, 
you can now have your 
cold storage* and ice, elw- 

d' trie iron, washing mach- 
; ^ine, sewing machine, or 

any other • electric appli
ance desired in any home.
Small Cask.. Payment and 
( Easy Terms
If interested see or write

^^MONTEBOWRON
Box t9t

'm

ELCO-LIGHT
ELECTRIC
PLANTS

rxMwoT* or  axxi»v

WATER 
m T E M S

h •

TWMbih*

mmi hat m m j. W.
Mr. mmi Mn. B. L. <

C. Bl Kixe.

tr KMtt Mr. mad

Fox. ow  
tW  Hi«k S 

Ml a Mkrtha 
wyoee to bo 

M M ikoy dnaaai lx Wa 
tlxw. Box Hxr tmrnmam wma Go 
WiMkictox ond Loetto McCoH 
Mxitko.

Mr. mai Mrs. B. M. WxMor.
J. W. WoRkk. Mr* A A 
Mra W. a  McCoid won 
kx «X X O R ^  ckMTy ik  
ad. Boxryoxo ixportod %

Mr. Axrox Groor hxo
tkk wiak I----------- I
TtModxy. Ho io 

■wl]r.
Bxky EUmI Groor. tki Uttlo dexgk- 

t«r of Mr. axd Mix. Corl Groor hM 
iok. Wo art glod to 

loport tkot flko Io goCtixt oloo« fixo

Bigkt, Pobroxry U  an By* 
oportk Loxexo woo nrgooioii at
tko Motkodkt Ckxick mkI tka foBoor- 
Ixg nMciri wort oloctod: Miao Xxak 
k  Pox, pioaUonC; Mko C a c i I
Wkko. Tieo-prook.  . . _____________
Ixkkbxrgor. aacrotory; Mko NIm  ••
BaO Hoooor, orror agoxt. Mko GkdroitoHir to tko 
Pox axd M i« Sybil
groop cxplaka. Ox Pobrxory S4 Mko Mxxky. II k  xo 
Gkdya Pox wax — xxd a toert'k  cxtî f̂or oxo 
prograai oraa lOMkrod. 1W  axbkrt,®** a
was Moditodox. Mka Sybfl TkexMo Ikroxto foxri 
k  oapcxk for xoxt ^xxiky xickL|af wkooi to*** 

k  iaritod to attoxd at lUd «■

^  MUMB boBb

r f ?  v : j  e : . -  f d

Kixg ir . axd Jxo Lao BIxb; Mr.
Mrs. a  B. K l^  xxd BMW 
tor, Mary Loxka Broadkoxt of l^x> 
O B ^  tkoir doxgktor. Mrs. Caok 
K k«od NMkrflk, Toxxooaaa. axd 
tkak aox Dr. Batl &  K k « wkk hk 
w l4 axd Bilk aax Baal M Bkg Jr., 
of BbOaxa; Mro. Mary Baxfcrd. axd 
Mr. axd Mrs. J. 8. WxBa of tkk dCy.

MBTBODnr H1-LBAeUB
B X T B N D 8 TaAKBB

Tko Bpxortk m -l axgxo of tox
k  tkk 

kok aixatrx 
to tka gaxd

o'clock

CBNTBAL BAPTIST CHUBCH 
' NBW8

It orxs tary grxtifplxg kdxxd to 
aax tka spkxdkl xxxihar af bofo 'axd 
gkk k  tka Satoor ckaa ftoi iiy 

Wa odB argakgo oar 
Friday xlgkt. It bok* a akxad 

Om graxtaat troakk k  aî  
k fixdlag a

Wa woxU aptoxektx a

Tbx ckaa aaaaU prxxvay at M a. 
aa. axd ixokaa oxxry boy md gM  
wko k  xot k  Suxday acknil ok^  
wbxrx to cxaM axd axjop tko boor 
witk w.

Altar oxr B. T. P. U.
■aarttgr tkk wxak. wt to 
xMkx Cwtral &  T. P. U. tko 
Soxday, ttd ip l 
tka ixaxit of a atody cotoaa tka lot 
of Pobrxory. 
kra, t  adalta, S 
M dkte dipkoMo.

Aa X ckxrek wa art praxd of tkaaa 
pooplo axd wo faxi tkxt whax Mr. T. 
C  Gxrdnar aaaaaa k  Marck tkxt 
Cktrx wIB bx axxy aaotx ixxdy far 

to ba girax. 
paopk

kod tbo Epwofflk 
itkw
ox fbhkfto wkb 
taaka k  a l

k  tkx

Saxior 8. 8.

fertxbly koxa 
tkroxgk tka 
of tko kOMO

ATYOURSBOTCE""-'̂ ®'
Our Greadng and Wa^^

Quidc and satisfaeory tire repidrisir. 
Vulcanizing.

Texas Fili«iig Statiea
Clyne Thomas, Manager.

1 !

P O S T  H A T C H E R Y
CaamOta Egat

Set every libnday. Bring Gggs Satur
days. Plenty space—Rhode Island Reds. 
American Leghorns, English Leghorns 
(Hoffman Strain) Phone 221 W

ay to
xs of tko Ixxritato May yox Jka 
cMy fxwMdad k  tka nBoriimaxaaa 

tkat: *laxKxxek aa yx kxox doxx t  
kx oxx xf tka koat of tkaaa xif

OP THB BDITM
8UICDAT SCHOOL

day Sckool 
tkx to tko

J'
V w .  KBBB8.

IF YOU WERE HANACDW 
A R A IK
X  •

YOU WOULD DO THESE THINGS:
First and foremost you would wish to ' 

so lend the funds entrusted to your 
care that there could be no possible loss 
to any of srour depositors. □dim

S ^ndly, you would ^sh  to lend 
those funds in a way to best serve 
the interests of the community.

Lastly, you would desire the service 
offered by your bank to be afall times 
both friendly and helpful

These are thin^ you would wish to 
da They are things which this bank 
have in mind in its management.

1HE SECU Rin SYA1E R M K
Tahoka, Texas

......................

J .'.J

■DITOB BNJOT8 TUIT

ad tka pkk kaO

W\' 4

exas
M
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r. b ;

xetad tka 
ttttk dtp k  
katol k  xxdi

aktkx of tka eBy I 
rapid rxta. Wa aaat

oxr vWt to tka

L IG H T

af Ikdy
We Afifnaatd
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U”i. PUSS

ABOUT THE WORMS AND THE 
EXPERTS

Ma ivoirid not for a aaonmt 
qaaatfcm the g* -xi faiUi abd the good 
tataatipna of ihe heads a::d Di«‘robera 
at th» state and federal defxartmenta 
of agtieokore. Neither wocid are 
qaastion for a momeut the ability or 
the knowledge of the ^BtoTn«%lociaU 
ooaaadtad with these depaAmen'ts. 
They are aeckiag to guard the inter- 
seta of all the cotton growing aec> 
tiona of this state and nation in their 
sdforta to diaeoeer the presence of 
the pink boB wonn here* and alae- 
wharai P:it we do beitere that in 
thair aeal to guard the whoie cottoa- 
gT. -uir- section of this eoanU-y a- 
ginst a p ^ ib l. boll-worm menaoc, 
thay too often f&U to appreciate the 
ruin that (heir propoeed inca»nres 
would work in the iniertod areas, end 
sonsetiraes magnify the dar.ger tliat 
raally exists.

For inetaaee, they tell ns that the 
pink b"U worm ia the most destrac- 
thra past that has srer pr-ved apon 
tha cotton plash Yet, the eridence 
that they bare prodoced- is by no 
means snficient to justify that con- 
ehiaioB. In the first place, they ad
mit that the pink boll worm does not

mohiply aa rapyiy aa soom &t tha 
othar cotton psirts that haua harsto* 
fora wrought grsat damage fas Texas 
and other states. In tha sacood 
place, they admit tha t ha cannot 
thrirs in anch a climate as wa haea 
on the south plains.' Tha leaf worm 
and the old-style boU worm can thrhrc 
here and do often work grsat damage 
to the crop hare. , It would seem, 
*''before,* that the pink boll s

mrer be able to operate oeer as 
! nidi a territory as some other pests. 
In thf thi.d plaae, the history of tha 
pink boU worm and his arork as gie 
en us by these axp«ru shows that is 
arses long infested they are yat 
raiahtg large cotton crops. la tha 
Laguna district in Mexico, ia tha Big 
Bend country, ** in the Peeoe Valley, 
and ia El Paso county, in all of which 
regions the pink boll worm has been 
operating for tha past six or sersn 
jcars anu where tha Goremmant has 
oeen e.Jvrcing cnly regulatory maaa- 
ur«-«, r^ttoa raiaers declare and tha 
worm-experts admH that big cotton 
crops art,being raised practically ev
ery year. Tha worms do some dam
age but khey are not proving vary 
deatructiva.

Now, in view of the fact that for 
at least forty years tha leaf worm has 
been ^making kts appearance at fre
quent intervals, completely deetroy- 
^  the crope in asany sections, that 
tha old-style boU worm alac frsquentp 
ly does great damage to th* crop 
over wide areas, and that tha boll 
weevil has heretofore swept over 
much of the cotton raising section of 
our ceontry leaving dsvaaiaUon in hia 
wake, we do not btliave the ex
perts art '  justified in maintaining 
that the ptak boll worm, which has 
not yet done any scrioos damage in 
this country, is. the most dcstrucive 
pest knau'n. On the other hand, we 
believe that the Aidcnea adducad 
tends tb show that ha U 'cas dcstme- 
the than any of these other past'.

la view of these CacU, wc do not 
think that the members of the state 
and federal departments of agrienl- 
tore should be.surprised . when the 
people of west Texas counties, where 
slight infsistation has beeb found, 
should resent their proposals:to absd; 
lately prohibit the raising cotton

 ̂ Pofitical
Annoancements

The foUowii^ eandidatoa 
their candidacy for oCfka aokjact be 
tha aetkm af tha DamnrraHr 
alactiou ia July, IMS:

Far DMrkt Attem y, IMth 
IMaCrkCx i.
T. L. PRICE (Ba aiarfinal

e e « t  raeantly 
___ jradan for oas!

y . a a «  iw  *—  — ------- _
Tim graders ar-iowa

* *  rivud ***J|^^
ef ear

14

wa havu ta

Wa

For Couaty Jndp
O. C. GRIDER gIrM eftha

Far SharMf m i Tm  
B. R. (JAKE) HOLCOMB.
J. H. TABBOtOUOH 
BEN KING
J. W. SIMPSON (Ra slarttea) 
SAM SANFORD

eoald do aa^goed a 
laad^boya.  ̂ Wa hal 
ItMad to hia 

■at ta your 
ml « c k  aa agent M 

lairudT

IHE PIONEER ABS:
TABOKA .  - -  -

Complete abstract of title 
County Lancb and T o ^ ]

$% pm cant—!• fanaV^um. THla li 
O aa wfCh Sheriff and Tax

ph o n e  n o . liT

a  L.

 ̂ J. R.

Far Carndj
G. H. NELSON

Fim̂ Couaty Tax Aaaaaaart
J. S. (JIM) WEATHERFORD 

(re election)
T. W. BROWN

cHy t e  fka
to be held In May 

to thi
to ha haU in July 

iHouatou and Beaumont! It laaha *ha 
Itha Damecenta are already 
the taR ttebar.

Far Cauaity.
H. P. CAVENS8S (Be alactloa) (kivanior Moody haa 

tlmt ha win be a candidate for gar* 
Par Oennty Trananier: leraor agaia Ods year. H<

MISS V IO ^  ELUS (Ro-alactiea)|ii«!
"  I ■ a —

We Do—
g e n er a l  blaci

Acetylene WeUinp 
Have Pl&tty at New lAetea^

J. S. McKai
Dr.KH

mi lock
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M c a a M M a a M
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m i O tkr
M _____

Mrs. Ada Blackmar. of Alex- 2  
andm Ctty, Ala« wrltaa: ■  
"From ttma to tlmŝ  1 would 'H  
have apaUa of naaasa 
whlA woald put ma to bad. H  
I woald term a dan, yoOow M  
color and. ter days at a tlma. ■■ 
wodd kavo no nppotlta BS 
Erscythi.ig ! nto iddt^'ad ma.

"Iftr naotbvr bs^ Iwen a naer i  
af Bfa^-Drangar for vsars, ^  
80 whila T wa-t st rLlv Q  
tag, she g.ko! Dta wby 1 did g| 
not try Black-Orat'Shtlbr a y  ™

El t

I
taking, n email H  

tUnsa a day. be- S  
I kept tkla op ■  

vr arvsnl wasks, and It waa H  
t  n BMa whfla bafora I S  

' a:, to  notlea an taprovo- e l  
BMa: *a my condition. B

"Bb A-Draufht M «.artotaly »  
a fins medktoa." SB

Too vin m^ tim aaaa ̂  
thtot cnee you kaso- triad me 
ThadtonTs Btoek-DmaghL ' »

Utt. B

Far PnUk Walghar.
FRANK EDWARDS * 
W. O. HENISRSON 
R. W. FENTON JR.
W. r . BUSSELL
R. C. WOOD (Be alactiou)

Tha Mf
Itha othar beya 

ta ia. -Win EaH 
|aaiiy bird?

■ o-

Par Caunty and Olslrki Osrk:
W. E. (HAPPY) SMITH.

(Be-eiaction)
E. W. HOLLOWAY.

Far PracX Na Si

at tha 4
I Special Water Righta 
Itha Waal Texas

appoiatad at
|BoaH maatlag of January , 19. and 
which convansd at Port Worth Fob- 

(roary 16 for i ofsrandum vote. 4* ***
0 ■ ■ t

L . E T

Parks Mi Ph. IM

Choice Home Killed 
Not Cheaper—Just 
—Phone 49—We Dei

s » e e » » » e M K 6i 161 ••••»»»<

W. K FLORENCE

far Jaafiea of tha Peace. Proct. I : 
L P. METCALF (Bs alartien)

Asparasoni—A tarraciag ochool haa 
I just bean coosplatsd here by tha 
IStoarwaU County Agent, aaaistod by 
Agent W. P. Trice ef

dormitory.The foBowiag Candida tea 
their candidacy for ofAea snbjoct teltaiaiag 100

in these counties. Such aj' coarse, | the nction of the voters in the ORyltliOJMO, wfll hr csnstructod s* 
pursued for n period of two ktr three|*iootion of April 1, 19t8: lOoUena of ladustrinl Aits hers

Seed Oats and Barley, Al{ 
Kinds of Field

■ARRIS R 
■DW. R p

Dimeton 
Ambohuicn

years, would drive practically every 
tenant fanner Out of the country, it 
would render it impomble in many 
instabces for.honm owners, vrhose 
homes are nMitgagcd, to finish pay
ing out their homes, it would close 
down gins and bring rihaaciid. min 
to many gin osmers, it would bring 
about buaineas stagnation and panic 
that sronld force smny businaaB man

would work*

Far a ty  
MRS. LOUIE L  WEATHERS

inatltatieii.
Tha Fort Worth Ttar Talsgram ag-| 

pareatly sought to lauva tha 
siou upou Its renders that the 
wutar boll worm msstiag fhvurad tJia| 
estahlishment of a oou-«ot1 
Nothing could have bean farther froml

; We also have a stock-
7UT-UNDER ROCK ISLAND] 
Be sure to see this wagron

Diy Ph. 42 N|

to an

the truth. The body eras iasplae- 
iBto bankrupUT. » d  .R would work ' unaaimoualy agaiaat
aa injury to this country from estibialunent of sneh a aona. Tha
it could not rewvsr for yaars. T b e se l^ ,„^ i^ „ adopted, whkh waru
tocts must be evident to any one who|m____j i-,
U at aU fmniliar with eemdition. in thoae who

BURLESON
--------Phone 25]

G. W. Wii
'^■TERINART 

□I

bobcats I

t’ ■' country.
T-.c feelirg is pr-'.'sleBt, that In 

viru of the sliirk  ̂ laicstsTHHi tiuat 
has ' f yrnd ta* iheae wrH Texas
Cpoaties. and in view of the fxwt ihnt 
it is not probsbUj according to the 
exports, that tht pLA boU srorm vriU 
aver baroma munerous ia west Tex 
aa, regulatory measures should be 
suMcient in any event, and the ex- 
penssa incurred by reasoa thereof 
should hv borne by the state and fed- 
msl govemmeata; To us. this i usmr 

|(jfur aad reasonable.

[to
and thirty mm woh|
M  Pinto eannty <

tolerant toward anch n proponed poL|*f 
icy, in no sense reflected the inter ’ ' *
sity of feeling against H as msidfto . ̂  _
ed by St knst nine tenths of theneĵ ^®**®* H*toL Amarillo’s 
present. The crowd waa intensely

SIUIXJXUDGHTS
h e

With Unde Sam and the big boys 
doom at Austin all after the pink 
boll srorm, this vould scoai to be a 
good year for srsst Trsns fanners to 
diversify.

a e ■
Even a frog can gala notoriaty.

h '

i ( Sunshine Inn
One Block West of Post Office

-̂ ■Good Home Cookinff-^lean Bedo^
O u t  Motto: Sendee , .

Mrs. Jack Alley Prop. Tahoka, Texas

hoatSe to onrh a propoaaL Tha 
Triogram staff snitar wi 
have known H, but for i 
hio story of .tfbe mritim  ̂ thntl
the body was rather friendly to i 
a propoaaL Groat nrwopapars i 
and bold raspect by pabUahii« tho| 
real truth.

wfll

the WTtX; PhhL m.

A.-Jary a|
that Henry Helam, Claee hank luh-l 
bor and ssordenr, should die. It] WORD 
was a. just verdict. TsrrMs it is Ihnil 
a maa mast poy tha daatk

»^bsn a mar. starts out sn a 
reer of robbery and mavdsr, wa 
lievu he forfeito his right to I 

the verdict sasadi«|y w 
out emotioo, walkiag back to hia 
fat aHsBcs. hb only eoamsent '
-They poutnd it on ma.- 
«p. hs began p a d ^  Ma osfl, 
ly suffariag flam tha tarti 
death. -WhatsosTar a ama so 
■ban ha alsa rsap.” Crtom «
PM.

Wlhs
m  an

SEIBERLING
\LI-TREAD.*^

TAHOKA ISERVICESrATHW;
Service — Quality

3fi rniiL BURLESON, Proprietor

Altar a hnal 
number at ex] 
HttM plnh hoB 
been found ha 
poor Httla follows 
the AgriraHuial

•t lha

fBto out the
11S,rao aciaa of 
too Undo  ̂
boR werm^
H an tha 
fbom Taish«

The
Dr. C. R
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-Ph. 4» —

Dr. L. W.
v b t e r in a s t ,
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XinUn Kmtta# % 
•ftpoUs mtukal gtai^i^ 
pianist and smgar, 

aon^. Her 
obMTved w hen sba. 
14 months old.

ftBSTRAi
ot title to all 
m d Town LotaJ

THle Insurance 
tf and Tax Collector 

DON

ACKSMl’
te Welding 
New Lister SI

icKanghan

.......................

; Mark(
tu Kitted Mi
p e r —r J n s t  B e t t e r ^

jf^W e Deliver--^
11 * * ee ••••i

tigrley, Algeria.^ 
1/  FiM  Seed

|]|ave a stock of
CK ISLAND WA\ 
his wagon bef o ^

P̂hdne
m

fessional. i 
Directory

m M en i i i i i i

E L. GRACE
Liwyer

tSSt WeUa Building
Texan

f. J. E  Singleton
Deatiat

Ih. Me Ret. Ph. 116 
I ia llKMBat BoOdiag 

»!••>••»»♦♦♦•#•• 11 M »#

Dr. H. H. Bidwell |
Dwtist

i 8 f  ta * le  nUa B«. Pli. 1584 c
im. n u  loch S t Fh. in ow  ;

LUBBOCK  ̂TEXAS , { 
>w tee i i

f W M e M m m m

r. L K Turrentine
FIlfilciaB aad Sargeoa 

Ôflee Ph. 18 Rea. Ph. 60 
a tnrnt Thooma Broa.

iMi w i i i m m i
Dr. E. E.' Callaway I

Oflfee orer Thomag Broa.
(Mke Ph. 61 . 1 ^ . Ph. 147

|i. Roobm 1, V  and 8
tw f n i i i i i i m t

^ H H H 46#44H I H I H H
■AIRIS R APPLEWHITE 

HDŴ  R PURN. CO.
, FMacral Directors R Enbalmera I 
Jbdor Ambulance and Hearse 

Service
Daj Ph. 42 Night Ph. 207-8 •

>8»46en i i t i i m n

WMi i m m i i i i i i i ii
W. Williams ^

nirBRINARY SURGEON | 
b̂hoha, Texaa II I
f i i i i i i m u m i i M m i

»Hn n itf  m m m m
,̂Dr. C. B. Townes :

Phjaieiaa aad Sargeoa 
ORee First Nat^ Bank Bldg. ; 
<̂Mka J*h. 46 — Res. Ph. 181 « 

►WU M u m i i i m t u m l

lilR»RRRRR68IH H m m i l

Dr. L. W. Kitchen i
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST CITY, TEXAS
W lim H M 6M i H I M »88R

r > i
EYES TESTED- 

Gkmaee
fu t 'i d , l s n s e s  g ro u n d

Swari Optical Co.
1818 Braeiwaj ,  Lahhacfc

BOX SUPPER FOR
NEW  LTNN ANNOUNCED

A box suppeTwRl be girgu at New

ita ta^ R a oK A  iM AR. marcr  i.
.■v:

i m

•Ott. ROB&raoN aotrai
TO IIM BUDGE C L U B

Lima School House liareh 10 for ioea V ilT
the purpose of raising fonda to maka T W ^ !* ^ -.^ * *  the firat Davmant a.. _______ _ .  ^Thuraday aftomoon at har

Robinton eetertaiaed tha 
_____ a tnnehaeu

u .. w .  -lu u  bh .

We feel that we need aome mnaic
in our school and we mothera.are go- 
m f to get behind thU and put it over. 
Wa also havt tea acres of coCton land 

^or the btnem of the school 
and we all intand to work tfgathsi 
for the nphuilding of our school Wa 
here fine teachers. They are with oe, 
so come on, everybody, and let’s 
make this an enjojrabla occasion for 
everyona.

The new piano will bt there for 
ua to try out, we wlU have soma mo. 
■ic, and an eandidatoa are espedally 
invited to'coBM and make short talks 
and buy aoma lady’s or girl’s boa. So 
•11 you eandidatas ba there. There 
will be aome men from Lubbock there 
•1*0. So let’s all go and ba at work 
on this and make our boys and girls 
knew that wt are intereatad in thra 

There wUl be soraeGiing - for the 
little boys and giria. Wa don't 
know yet what H wHl ba. but wa win 
plan something.

Wa would like for as many as caa 
to come from Tahoka and bring box
es or piea and help ua ai^oy the oeca- 
aion. Wa hope to see a lot of pa(L 
pie out that night 

Don’t forget the date, Saturday 
night Mmreh 10, at 7:80 or 8 e’doek 
Boys and men, brief your pursae 
wen filled.

—An Intoreated Mother.

Burt C. Blantot  ̂ industrial engin- 
wr of Dallas, estimates that |76,- 
000,000 will ba expended in Texas in 
1928 for new industrial caterpriaes. 
A state that can attract so much of 
the people’s saviags must be on the 
upgrade.

Texas laada the entire country in 
the gain in value of manufactoriag, 
Kcording to the Texaa State Manu- 
Tactoriag AseociaUon. The state 
ihowed a $800,000,000 increase in this 
line in 1927.

Clean op Tahokat

SHBBIFrS BALE

l 5 (

Cfinic
Tbmpic Enis BMg:. 

biM ISN
L' ' ' **

“■ hial imth and El Tisaa Sts.. 
Phone 908 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Dtagaoatk Lahera> 

X-Bay aid Mai 
Phyak Tharapy 

D^IX a to B ^  m

CLABK. M. b . 
iatamal Me4tfdM 

~ ani Bketra Tharapy
• 1 . .rD. M. b .

« apA Threat
^ nNGLIBII.' m . a  
■mernttna aad Sargary

Q. H. iigSL, a  a  8.
M  Twgery, Pyorrhea, aai 

X-Bay
T. C. GrafTRT

a  a  BioGR

By virtue of a certain ExeentioB 
issued by the Jnstke of the Peace of 
Precinct No. 1, Justice Court of 
Lynn County, on the : 20th day of 
Pefamary, 1928, in a certain cause 
wherein J. M. Radford Grocery Uo.. 
a eorporatioa is plaintiff, and W. R. 
Bartley ia defendant, in favor of tha 
mid plaintiff for the sum ofOne Hon- 
dred and. Sixty-Two Dol̂ pra, wHh in
terest thereon at the rate of 6 per 
xntom per annum, from date of 
judgment, together'with all coats of 
suit, that being the amount of a judg- 
ment racovWed by tha aaid'J. M. 
Radford Grocery Co., plantiff, ia the 
Justice Court of Lynn County, on the 
20th day of February, 1928,- I hava 
leviad upon, and wiU, on th# second 
Saturday in March, 1928, it being the 
10th day of said month, at Tahoka, 
wHhln lagal hours, proeaad to sail for 
f  fb to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of W. R. 
Bartlay ia and to tha foUowiag da- 
seribad personal property, levied up
on as the property of W. R. Bartley 
to-wH: Ons bala of cotton. Bale Ne. 
887, weight 440 Iba.

11m abova sale to he nude by aw 
to satisfy tha abova daaeribad Judg- 

ant for One Hundrad Sixty-Two 
aad no-100 Dollars, in favor of J. M. 
Radford Grocery Co., a corporatkm, 
together with the eoeta of said suit, 
aad fiw proeeeda applied to the satia- 
faetion thereof.

J. W. SIMPSON,
Sheriff Lynn County, Texas, 

'B y W. M. LEE, Deputy. 
Tahoka, Texas. * 26-SU

Covmrs ware laid for Meadamee Its 
Hill of McKianey, Bill Burleson, W. 
a  SUtoa, Roaaasoml Neylaad. Ttou| 
LMuond, Robt. H. Kiag, TravU 8ta- 
•rL G. M. Stowart, Oscar Roberta, H. 
M. Imrkfai, B. R. Boulttoua, L. B.'^n*- 
matiiie, E. E. Calloway, C F. Shook, 
Jack Alley. MarsluU Swan.

Mrs. E. E. Calloway srou ' i«tfb  
■eoro aad Mra. Ira- HUl low. Rad, 
white and blue hatchsU uwre gives 
for prises

An irrltaat to be mixed with gaa 
is being dovekrpad by Britieh chem- 
kts, the idea being to make Its in
halation so palafol that people can 
a6t ose this meana of sukkle.

After caaaiag Frnak Com a to ba 
sent to Jail for assault, Joaaph Rl- 
ordaa of Balfast aont hfau a Mbk to 
raad is priaou.

NOTICE OF ETOCS LAW 
ELECTION

by law.
Only parsons Who art freeholders 

wHhia said aobdivlaion and who are 
Wtoliflod voters within epid subdi- 
viaion under the Constitution aad 
laws of this Stats Mmll vote at said 
eUction.

AH V o t a r a desiring to prevent 
hseaea, moleo, Jacka, Janaets aad cat
tle, from numing at large within 
said aohdiviaioa shall hava written or 
priatod opoa thsir ballots tiw worda: 
T o r  tha Stock Law;* and all voCors 
who art in favor of allowing horsaa, 
nmlaa, Jacks, Janneta and eattla to 
run at large wkhin said subdirisien 
aha! have written or printed upon 
their ballets tha ssorda: "Against the 
Stock Law."

NoCiea of said elaetion shall ba 
given as reqoirad by law .'

. C. H {CAIN 
County Judge

(SEAL)
I hereby certify that the ab^ve and 

foragolng is a true and correct copy 
of the order made by C. R. (Tala, 
County Judge. on February 20th, 
1928, and deMvered to aw for eervlet: 
aud uotlet le hereby given of said 
election aa thereia provided.

J. W. SIMPSON.
Sheriff, Lyrnt (TouiRy, Texas.

I /*

w . : )  1 M

W O l f t
an
'Meperfiorra'

Lubbodi SamUrimn
(A M aien Flraproof Buildi^)

Lubbock Sanitarhim 
.Cfinic

jw t  J. t T
iSiTVHijrraroooii
By% Bar, Neee and ThreatiSi  u, c, ov m oH
OIL^STE* LATTOiORE

d£ T ^ S b8udme
By% Bar, Naea aad JWaat

DR. J. H. 5TILES 

DR. 1. P, flRgTH

MSS Ma S ^  MoCLENDOfl 
X-Ray aad

C  E. HUNT

A ehartf rad Trainlag Schaol fag 
Nuraaa la eouduetad la ai 
irM tha Saaitariaaa T(

THE STATE OF TEXAS, •
COUNTY OF LYNN 

Oa this tha tOCh day of Febnmry, 
A. D., 1928, H appearing to dm, aa 
County Judge of Lynn Couaty, Toa- 
as, that the Commiealnuars Court of 
Lynn (Tounty, Texaa, did, by ita or- 
dar made aad eatered oa the 18th 
day of February, 1988, doaigaata us 
a stock law aabdhriRioB of Lyaa 
County, Texas fbr tha purpose 
of detormlaiag whether or 'not 
horses, mnlaa, âeks, Janneta, aad 
and e a t t l a .  shall ba permittad 
to run at hurgb thareia. Else- 
tlon Prarinet No. 8 ot Lynn (Touaty, 
Texas, aa said subdivision Is hare 
inafter daaeribad and bounded; and 
did, at tha same tiaw order that aa 
daetioa ba bald theraiB on tha $lat 
day of March, 1928, for the purpose 
of determining whether or not hors- 
ee, mulee. Jacks, Janneta and eattla 
■hen ba perasitted to run at large 
wHhia said subdiviaion of Lynn 
County, Texas; and H foriher ap
pearing that said order was asade 
upon the petition of J. B. Reece and 
50. other freeholders raeiding within 
aaid aohdiviaioa. .

Therefore, "b y  authority of law 
veated la me as (Tounty Judge of 
Lynn County, Texas, It is h 
ordered that aa alaethm ba bald at 
the (Tourthoase in Tahoka, Texas, 
and within the hertiaafitr described 
aubdiviakm, oa the Slat day of 
March, 1928, for tha purpoaa de
termining whether or not hbraea, 
mules. Jacks, Jennets and cnttla shall 
ba permitted to run at Urge wHhia 
Election Precinct No. 8, of Lynn 
County, Texas, dsacribad and bound
ed aa follows: BeglnBlng at tha 
Southwest comer of Surty No. 688, 
Certiftete . .. o. 74, and nnmhig 
thtnee North oa pection Unec two 
milea to tha Northawat comer of 
Survey No. 828, Certificate No. 112. 
for a eomar of this sabdivlalou: 
Thencê  East on aoetioft Hnaa two 
miles to tha SoutkweA eemar of 
Survey No. 876, Certificate No, 278, 
for aa ell comer ef this subdivision; 
Thsnce North eu aaettou Uuos four 
milea to the Northwest comm of 
Survey No. 187, Omtifleate No. 447, 
for a comer of this subdisisloa;

wnee East on ooction Unas savon 
saiUo to tha Nocthaast eomar of 
Survey No. 8, Caitlfkule Na. 681, 
for a comar of thia oubdlvlslou; 
Thanes South ona ndle to tha South- 
aast comer of said Survey No. 8, 
for an eU comer of this aubdirialon; 

kenee East oa section liaoe two 
Oee to thn Northeast aomer of 
irvay No. -1, (Tertlflmin Ho. 4M, 

to m eomar ot thU anhdhrWoB; 
Thabeh South on aaeMon Unas fiva 
mOaa to tha Southanst eomar o f 
Suimy No. 689, Gartifkata No. 8- 
818, for a eemar of thk aubdivkku; 
Thanes Waat on saetka Baaa to tha 

utar cf Alky Straat in tha original 
town qf Tahoka, fog an aO canm of 
this aubdivk ku; Thausa South alaug 
the Banter of said atraot to a point 
due ou t of the eeuter of (Uurt 
Houao, for a e o r x o r  of 
aobdivlaion: Thoooo Wont through 
tho contor of tho halt through tho 
baaomont of tiw Courthouao to Ihâ  
center of SwaoC atroot, for n oomarj 
of thk aobdlvkioa: lhaueo Nortii a- 
long tiw eoator of Swoot atrool  to 
eentor of Lodewood Stroot, tor a oor- 

nr of thk subdhrlaku; Tlmwo Wont 
to tiw Southwost eomor of Survoy 
No. 668, Cortifkato No. 74. tho plaoo 
of bogfnniag, and to ho known as tho 
"North Tnhokn Stork Law DktHet* 

J. K. CaBawny k  hmoby appoiut- 
od prosidiag Judge of 
and G. W. Small aad A. L. 
vrood are horoby 
Wri Jndgm of oaU 
fhaQ BppelHt tho

’olinew ilL .
Rmeebeocfy

cif Dsr
I r ip l e lM

m

Kb- ^

-i i h -m

m

T H E
M O TO R FU ED

O  ' i V

^Acceleration 
5Pt

V fT
S.A-

f ‘ M h \

Performance that la 
thousands of new owners everyday

tln ctiv clf ary lad • ̂  • tha naor 
Chavrolac  ia f w a a p i n f  to 
h aijh taof aaccaaacha lika o f 
fohidi ponawcaraouraojoyad

fa^pat^baUdtf^ tha wrorld*a 
I f tor haoa ckoc yat^

aglna what th r ilU ^  
parform snee ca n *e  
provldad ia  a low« 

Lead aatoaaobila.

**intraratrat**coaataat elear- 
anca piatona and aanehroom 

A  w hoaftam of 
107

N o

thU

S n o w d e n ^ ^
Q.U A L I T Y

fiood srith hall baaringi

jo a .h x w a

tsA s ^ W a
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ccat!>' 9b<M 
«  aerfcs «f 
kkip ••tiBS
try txmiM %a

p i^ p , . -ALL A
Xtkf>¥s. Italy, wko ra-' "*

K «« York U  fwa at D nv, PiUay. Martfc », at
tts, wt»t aboard P »• r>
f aad canryiac a  a CapA Obadiab

ĝm. I Saa Captaia—A t m rartarfhid.

u m c  c o u n t y  t a m o k a

iEditfi

E. Qrioa.

i  . fZ

^Nature grows the 
trees  ̂ but you must 
build your own home”

Goa-

Wlfa.—

rich  o sag es
OLD FUNERAL RITES

Haoa

>-t4

4 [ f

r

■i;
Y ,

BVILDNOW.
I •

ToaM«T«« It May Coot Yaa Mon. 
Piild ao« vkilr yoa lm»« tile laia- 
orr tiaac. A Httle ladar «a yaa may 
iD afford the time aocaorary to

Ywa yriU ahvaya fiad that thia orgaa- 
eatiob ia faO\ abio to taka care af 
your MikSac aiatonal aeaia.

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT 
COMPANY

'EVK&YTBINO TO BUILD ANY
THING"

G. M.
*»

Tahoka,
r. a

Texas

Pat Eldridco. 
NolBo 

Mkm. Joo. S. 
NolBo

<NelBe>—Obadiah'a 
SIsler—M n. Aootta Portorfiold. 

NeBSe M(Iatxy^-A * Sonraat— Mr*, 
r n .  KHUCEgW-

TIino-Naor.
Act L—Proat Iowa of Capt. Obad- 

hooBO. -Oak Farm.- Tho amoi- 
c v  opotota appUod to laaatie*.

Act O. Dfowtag rooaa of Oak Farau 
TW plot thkkaa* aaaid 
aad lofao. ,

Art Ul.-^Saam m  Act Twa 
laaoBi^ of tho aiyMtwy to to flad 
ALL A MISTAKE

Goorgo
violMo aad Bma tHoo to 
haobaad of NoBio H 
Mo aa^*a choaco for htat George 
aaaftp dioa of Jaaloaay Meaaac tho 
Capiaia aacoorâ  Pordy' to aa 
k>e» to hM ̂ c .  Oak Pana joiao the

Cotae aad aee hoar 
cared aad it aD tan 
MISTAKE! _

Adaaimicni 1 9*aid 26
— I. a

Morflffifrs CLUB ELECTS '
' ' 'i NEB' OFPICBBS

The Mother*! 
day aftanioM at the I 
MarohaU Steamzt, thio 
f^r*t m c c ^  ia thn* 
officers aaire oloeted as foUaors: Mrs. 
EanlmB Straart. PresL: Mr*. Laae 
Moralaaid. Soe-Troas.; sad Mrs. Nat

Tho aaat aierriag arill be held aith 
Mrs, Skip Taylor oa Wodoeoday. 
March lA  All tho old Bocasbers are 
orgad to bo prior at to hggia work a- 
gaiik.

Memhers of a 
Eng., irho itiack

Bristed,

has* decided to

I \

ABILENE, 
ao w S bo

th —Woot Tr

Tho Comkoy Baad of 
Tocaity. tho srigiaol oad only 
baad ia tho aarld. hao booa 
hy Gdbeet Saadofw. 
poar at the 
hattaa fkam Jaly 1 to

Prieicai to the New Tork 
meats, the haad srill play al 
mad oa tho aay, hoiag hook 
Ptmak T.

UaL

Osatocoh aad othi 
They loaea AMkai 1 la 14

•C oa
os that of

aehool mot at tho 
•ad doaaod off
obo sot oat thirty>oa shade tiaa
adl sot oat sooar Mtar la tho ——j r s w .._____

. Mr. Simoa 8pra« oad iomBy ala-| tia tke am of aa
imd tho heme ef R. B. 
doy.

Mr. Bay McCoy hao I 
throe meoks. bat mo art 
that ho is

Mr. BU 
Coker, oad her 
from Dallos have 
the past aroek.

Mr. Gear Kiag aad teadly af Loreal- 
XmmA vara liaitiBi M tha Tahoka aad 
Edith commmdtiaa Saaday.

Mr. Deaa Noartta of AbOane «Wt- 
•d ia the haaw of Mo paroati* Mr. 
aad Mrs. J. K. Nomila. for a sheet 
tiam Saaday aighC

---------- a -
Broadway To Hear

Simmons Band

I a part ef the rtta. Afire 
i*s dcotA Hlatleea aad 

{Heads reaada for mreral days erifb 
the body la the Mdtaa Udge. They 
Mm* aa ckaifs or b'da ^

tbeai to Irava oatotly aa d jo  
amy aasy aa bear or faro. The coffia 
l i  la  tbe coaler of Ib r roooa aad paid 

M awtfd im aa la a esr

Whea ibe barial das arrtrro >be 
hady Is placed la a •ittlac pMiarr aad 
a paMer drsa* llaee oa tbe each
M a ^ ie y r e M ^  Me bp tbe

catpm. aad ablotar m tbe dead sam e 
ear tbe riwmaalrottoas tbep asat do  ̂
■veeed to eHallreo orba prreeded bim 
•a tbe bop|%s baaiias crwmd.

The bidly Is.mkeo to tbe grave, aad 
after tbe barlat tbe faoe«'9l pacty rt- 
tarae to tbe borne of ibe drrvsied Prr 
• feace. ttOea »er«s-ol bmreo ore 
Maagbtervd f«r tbU trait, aad amop 
ef tbe vMle oam'* beet foade alas ara 
mrved All tbe gaea s ara 
•St beorrMr. Tbe eattrr tribe i 
white frtcadc are biYitod. The 
ef the deceooro pay* fW the Be

B oo Tied to Whwf for 
3.000 Yom

Barila.—A tied la  1u Isa slag
a ia r f  for lysm .tooc*. bas braa Noad 
baned oader ■<* bet of peot la aa 
ta d  rat b <  to eryee SoobU. oorord- 
lag lo Iw . fW n r Psevt. •  btottsstt

mo far tho New Tork dates. 
Saadofor had as iMtfkaity M 

diag the theatrical mea of the 
city ia the baad That

they Mid the 
thro that to  haad coaid stay 
Broadway as kmg ad'It Bkad.

While ia New Tock. 
sigaed a coatract 
ci» tho world's
AbBoao. Shs sriU oiag at tho 
sity
April 2

It
•n«

MONBT TO LOAN ON PABH B CfTT PIOPBSTT 
PARM LOANS—€ *  T 1-S par caak laldwaf. from 1« fb 9  yt 

^  to pay; 1, A A 1 J b " optioas
^  T d T T  LOANS-Moathly Paymoat Plaa

I
Lynn County Abstract Company «
^  ABBTKACTK LOANS AMD .CONTSTANCMi 

y . S. fSKIP) TATLOR. Owaor 4

a
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Thechanoes are that we will have gas 
in Tahoka within'90 days.

We now have in stock the
tm

NEW PROC^ GAS RANGES
We have investigated them and believe 

them to be the best stove made. That’s the 
reason we bougrht thi^line *

A ^
You are invited to come in and inspect 

this wonderful stove today or any day.
D

Texas Tech Closes 
BaskdibaU Season

am at Tozao 
doood this a  
arias with the 

Wom Texas SUbt Tbachors Coll«o of 
Goayea. tho gaamo boiac fiayad M 
Lubbock. Tho first gaam af thio 
ics woat to Tech hy tho 
•coo* of 9  to 21. tho first victory 
which Tech Ma rcMiotorad ovar t

tho throe yolrs of]

Tech

Mr*. Laura M. 
Itold. N. woa i

ata sold, to

hospital at

AM,, at tho aao of 1 9 , 
tho dmdh of a

JL J.

Im
f. a p.

h  aa

«r Ihv irauk mt m gicM ooA T W  aMNC 
Durtvr l*Ofv( ■•>-. «v«v aW trd  A>wa 
to •  isrprliSut Ibisiii-at. iirtrra l |kmI 
dtov avtv r«aad to It. .t aomWr *4 
ran  bra %raw4* at d bcraiOP «d»JrrC. 
Psaad to tb^ focf t:r«aud M A ilv tW  
bool os of tbo Bnaao ago. aboat Mfe** 
R. C_ csalsaav run  wMh Ib r »d rjr  of 
Troy oad ib r cricM of y 1 11 aum ia 
Jrraralt|fa.

Tbr huaH Vo* f>OM»d at Ibr rud r f  
•ar o f (btvr loug abonrr*. orldch 
raa hock to tW  rictalty tW  rr- 
malao o f a oao.brr o f bouora. Apyor 
catty Ihcfv was toKw a ctUagr ou tbr 
rdgr o f Ibr ho^ «a • solid grouad. 
•opuratrd flam iW  «yra ohsirr o f tko< 
lakr by a wtdr. mortoiy morgto. wWrh

ways. Whra IW  vdlaas H ir woo 
ohaudsarA tbo vrertottou to Ib r bog 
•ad  IW  lakr caattourd to grow oatH 
IW  lakr dtsopyrorvd oad tW  pBli«

karird ON IW  aarks of~YW oacia 
mra w W  lltod tbrra aad asrd to |

of 9

tho iM oihf w fb a l s f

of •

BABr\

CEWl
■ I I M M M 9

—G R I N D I N G —*
—IFc Do Custom Grit

Will grind your com in the
beads* bundle feeds* and any
kinds of grains, at any time.

*
a •

-WYATT BRO
^ ra im  and Fuel^^

Oli&o Gotparaor̂ g Wife
b  Real **HoeMbodT̂

Ctoaoiia* O b lo .-lf ibrra lo 
tbtog to W .Am o oiaaad IW  TV  
•hey haaw to amW It a Mulo i 

M rs A  T. Doaohoy do
f. - Mm lo •oorailoMy a I

' ftoaoWy* bora ira

•a d rr tW  porralal 
tho palawaklag rara thol oM

holly oa IhH r vocailoa Mm 
•ad  iho ravolod to M  

I ~  docidto to

•o  iW y bMpto otaci a totto

of Ms

Mra. U

tW

—Strong,
—Friendht

-H d p h il,
—Accommodating

This institution has a sincere 
in the financial welfare of each 
tor and a friendly desire to 
reasonable service.

A Bank Wkobe Beoourceo Are 
Actommodafion Of lie

FIRST NATIONAL

afth h
Hr

tbo

' M «ri

/sr ike flsme oad fbe.fji

tiTi
tbse cars kare been
toTCB d A c m k iT e

i n h e r e d .
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Tahoka, Texas
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ôrm
ig Is Held 

[fa Sweetwater
from fin t p«ff«)

o o u jiry  m b w i  ̂ Ti^lo■JL h x a s  ̂ m m #
Tbo oxtritiM

I,

-h id . uu. » w r i::u r :5  ^
c o t ^  growm, not only only of Tm -, U ftn i im nw a

fa Um Httendanco of mmi from otborl ^  rmmfnii* mri-
tUta*. Thay eama from ArUoiuL'fl^^T "L'*** kaa
OkUboma. Looiaana, it»<<tBna. Tan I **^“**“  •*><>«* ^7 tka adraat -of *'»«oatald

d .  .h o i. (* U »U ( — “ ‘^ b p i .  ArlciUM, Pwi.-^  I tylTania and Calofornia. I *̂ ****™ Portion of tha State af Taa-
GoTarnor Moody's addraas. in which,***

I ha committed himaatf anaqniToeaUa> WHEREAS, tha Govamor at Taa-
aa, tha State Dapartomnt af Afrievl- 
tam and tha Padaral Daoartaaant of 
'Agrieuitara hara shown most eom- 
mandabla interast fa tha ahatamant

A half dotan man wara j 
at ones damanding tha 

.of the chair and roicing!____ _ anaqniToeaUy
to tha raaolutions. A me n d - P * f a * i p f a  that no radical means 

effased and one of them; aradicaUnt tha peat ba used nn- 
the eommititea. -A mo- \ ahaolotaly nacaasary and that

Mde to Ubla tha whole satj ^  •"** federal goramamts
and the temper of tha‘ ***®“ *̂  ra-imborsa farmers for dam-!”  “ “  thrastening manaea, and have 

plainly in faaor of the’ **** ausUinad, was preceded and fol- this
hot J» chairman declined toî ®*̂ *̂  exhaustiaa speeches and dia- 

the matter ®“ *̂ *°*“  fedaaral and state of- 
and upon'^^.*** •oiantiste and farmers.

Diflhniltias over tha * r̂esolutions 
from differences concaming 

the possible establishment of a non-j 
co.ton lone and the placing of tha ra-' *

as>tiaB nniil 
^  farther discussed,

linded that If no action; 
ware taken at this meeting **̂ **** 
grave danger that other 

Unsold adopt Quarantine meas- 
it the SBtirai state, the 

slightly and adopted the 
resolutions. The resolutions 

|ted opposed any non-cotton 
apt as a last extremity 

[Sweetwater Reporter gave the 
I'lteriy eorrect report of tha 

of any we have seen, and we 
it as foBotfs:

tent of a nan-cotton sone 
'̂ Texis as a means to eradi- 
phtk boll worm must not be 

|̂ «(cept as a last resort
mh a lone be established 
ate special session of the 

|.ltgialatore must ba called for 
t'liirpnnr of appropriating funds 
kSriHch to re-imburse the farmers 

interests for losses 
Lthe eimt a regulated sone be 

sll costs of regulatory 
should be borne by the state 
il governments

foregoing is in essence the op- 
of the farmers of West Texas 

in addresses and made 
in an adopted iesolution ' at 
iy*s state wide mass meeting 

to discuss the pink boll worm

Bwating, called at the instance 
evomor Dsn Moody, who arrired 
St noon to address the gather- 

B tee afternoon. brought to 
rsier the largest crowd that 

em attended 'a mteetmg here 
Ftean 1200 reguteked and many 

The Municipal Auditorium 
•crowded beyond capacity. Even 

room was scarce, and it waa 
that from 1,500 to 2,000 per 

ere in attendance. * ,
action of the meeting fa a- 
resQhitions—a matter haying 

cial sigbtfieance,, but designed 
the sentimeht of the eot- 
of Wiest Texss—was fin- 

: secomplished in a last strenuous 
Iste in the day, an hour fa 

isanderstandings developed 
resolu.ions were saved only 

rhardest work. In the end, how- 
Bustmderstandings were ironed 

aony restored and satisfac- 
i'ever the work of the day ex

in a roaring vote of appro- 
the call for the vote on the 
was put

mast meetteg called fa 
Sweetwater, Texas, Pebruary 16th by 
the West Taxaa Chamber of Com- 
merce, for which we expreaa our sfa- 
eere appreciation.

WHERAS, the State Pink BoU 
Worm (iimmiaaion is now beginning 

series of hearings for the purpose
sponsibility of bearing the coet of of * determining the extent and seri- 
other regulatory methods. louancM of the pink bollworm infaa-

Tbe committee presented the reso-'^ ^ ^  make a repert as to
lutkms after some two hours work. ^^Hions that arc devalopad by its 
Meanwhile the meeting had been! 
thrown into an open discuasion, in

diaacotfag study aad haarfngi. , foUmr iiHi
WHEREAS, there sm  two accepted fixed by the State and Fodmal da-i 

teethoda of actioa fa eombatiag the paituioute of Agricaltara. Wo boUotU- 
Piok BoUworm monoeo; am io a mm- that fumigation oad i>!
edtea aona, aad the other io strictly oooamial in rogulaterp

M.' in the ovont thaoo aro appUad, D wa
If tha flrat mathod ohoold bo ah- recommend that tha dapart-

aolutely neeaaaary. we express the M U  already, aamad MmuU m  «P
opinion that it dould bo iaToked opedficatioiio for fumigaMiM aad
only aa o last axtremHy, for thaao ■teriliaation machteas that emold ho 
roasena: First, there could be no oMeient,
adequate componaation arranged by
the State Legislature during the pre
sent your, and K ia aa aecopted fact 
that eottou growore and allted inter-
oste should bo componaatod in caao That all coots of regulation bo poid 
ouch a program sbooid bo adopted. by the federal and state govomumato, 

Second: The efficiency of a nun- or both, 
cotton lone might be retarded unless That fa event a non-eotton lona ia 
Mexico as weU as New Mexooo and found to be the only altematiea. we, 
Arisons could he induced to take 
similar actioa.

In the ease of a strictly regulated 
loae for the current year, we ex- 
preae the belief that tha people
would appreciate the seriousness of farmers aad others aufferteg from 
the shnatioa and would willingly aoch non-cotton tone.

a full eomplianes in this regard. We 
also urge that aB Ahar regulntiane
be followed by the citiicnship at the 
infested area.

would accept it only on eondHkm 
that an immediate special seaskin o f 
the legialaturc be convened to appro
priate fands for re-imburaemsht ef

>yad a day's Mmrt 
Aa iutoreali 

wad by tlM of the 
ujitwufar Mra 
Miss Fwri fed-

glaa. A goad taBt was 
district boms 
Miss M ary, after which 
■pruad and aO en jof^

by tha

arrauging of foruH^ek 
Btahm aad vamlehss for floect.,' a^  
furniture by Miaa Murry aad 
Halsey.

Min Jeekdsu, the heme Uhme»- 
stratioa agout of Deeroon c,>anty..| 
was a wslcsms visitor.

■ a I ■
During the hm  year, 6,fl7f um

brellas were left on train* s to r 
ing Chicago.
m ^ a sB sa E ss^ m a m m rn sm r

' ^

which represetativn from various 
section of the state txprsased their 
views. Almost without axeeption the 
latter had take*, ^  stand that no 
non-cot^ sone should bs ntablish- 
ed, that it would be rufanous, was 
unnecessary and would be ineffective 
because of inability to regulate the 
pink boll worm aeruaa the border in 
Mexico. They also took the atand that 
the coats of gny other means of con
trol should be met by the state and 
federal governments.

When the committee brought fa 
its report it declared itself on these 
two issues in a way that did not 
meet the approval of the meeting as 
a whole. The resolutions approved 
of n Bon-cotUm sone, but only .as 
n last resort. It accepted the princi
ple of a regulating tone, the sterlixa  ̂
tion of seed,s etc.

Demand was made from the floor 
that the non-cotton sone be’ disap
proved entirely. The other method 
was objected to on the grounds that 
the present state laws do not provide 
for the payment of eny costa of re
gulation by tbs state. A motion to 
tabls ths rcsohitioBs waa made, and 
backed with'a hearty applause.

Qaarantiae Daageroos *
The sentiment of the meeting was 

changed, however, when a Mr. North- 
cut, rspreaentfag ginning interests 
in border counties now under regu- 
latioB, pointed Uut that such acUon 
would be jumping from the frying 
pan into the fire and would result 
in bringing quick quarantines against 
Texas cotton. Half an hour of bast
ed discuasion on these points rssuH- 
ed in auMndments setting forth the 
principles that the state and federal 
govemmenta ahonld pay all costs of 
any regulations Imposed and insure 
reparations for damages, and that 
should it bs nscessary to esUb- 
lish a non-cotton lone a special ses
sion of the Isgisfati^ be called to ap
propriate funds foj[ the Immediate 
re-imbursement of Hhe farmers.

In this form fae rsaohition was

W iggly
Salie.Qn Folger’s Coffee

for One Week, March 4th to March 10th
Inclusive , ....—

1̂1 the week 1 -lb can Folgers Caffee S7c
lb. can Folgers Coffee ....-----------J5
demonstration of Folgers Coffee will 

e held at our store Saturday, March 10. 
Menty of hot coffee -with cream and 
ikes. Come and get yours.
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W  elcome!
VISITORS AND FUTURE CUSTOMERS

To Our-

Opening
March 1928

r- -

D R E S S E S - - C 0 A t S — M I L L I N E R Y
G O O D S — N O V E L T I E S  

H O S IE R Y
t -  t -

“A*,

A perfectly new, clean and up-to-date stock of 
We wtuU you to feel that this is your store pnd 
we are here to serve you.

; 1

'Alwayt Better VaiueeT- 
THOMAS BUILDING

i i _
*
- f *'V •
 ̂ , A

V-

.1 .■*

.O  ---- ■
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LTNN c o u n t y  HBWaL

i i
C L A S S I F I E D

OF C  BOAmO D is c u s s n  
MANY VITAL

(ConUnacd froa  firrt ?•#•)

\Lgnn Co. CmuM
Attemd BoU Worm

M e e t A t L a m o o a

H w  kaw B  that Um

CLASSITTED EATE^:—1 10c. par tifi«;
■Bcrtiors, Ec. per tine. No ad takes for than
adraaee. Tim N« ia ooC leeponsible f«>r

bpt to correct oame Id fd low t^  iaaOa

iH ?
X'

A M

1 '

lor Wkite. ecnealtme tea 
Takoka Hick' Sdatol. has 
ed apoa te assist in 
sibly 2S er M farms ta tkb 
Resides all this ke is teackmg 

tin vocational ac*'**®!̂ **'* ■* New
_________  • ‘ Home sad at Dixie,' tkeie bek«

 ̂ -FOR SALE'OR TRADE
tkular^ write Mrs. M. I. Ray. iu. 3, ;**<>“ «  tke terraeii* work, yet if tksre

l^ fW ere  a county farm scent ker 
_  •cculd devote muck more tiaw to 

'and otker kelpful work.
Prof. Wkite. wko caase ia after tke 

above discoBsioa kad been condaded, 
called attentioa to tke usioaaity for 
beninninc i>bw to c*^ ready for 

. ^ icounty fair next falL Work ia be- 
of tke fair skonld bec>a at o

muds plsnU at T C. Leedy’s. |1.60^^ A Bet of premii
be pi

piak koO
section

Wahar Slatoa, 
m n of

if 1st alsBs fcsaa 
WkOs It dots loot 

akis tkat a

TATE-LAX
For eonrtlpatioo, keadache, biK- as- 

aess, ikeosMtisa^ impurities of tke 
blood; for weak and rpn-down ieopdi- 
tion of tke system. Ouaranleed sat
isfaction or amney back at
Brc*. Dmc Co. r llMmas

3b-2«tp

or phone 94.

on;

BGGS—Rhode Isla^  Red at $l pm 
settinc <̂r tSjOO per 100, very fine 
iuock. Also cood 'mikh ecw.- - Two 
^{l«s east of Edith sckooL J. T. Ow- 

Ht. 1. \27-»W

FOR SALE--Two business lots 
Porterfield street end railrosd 1 
My borne place consistinc of 
block in east Takoka.—A. L. Aoncs,

23-tfc

one;

ONION PLANTS—Fine

per l.OOit̂  20c per 100. 2&-tfaj‘shoui procured at aa early date

n- FOR SALE— I males sji.1 4 horses;'
4 sprincer heifer*. Coire to the nian 
who will treat yea richt.—5 mile«
aontk of Tsbokj.—T..B. Cowan. 27-2p

EGGS
M. Johnson strain at $1.00 per set 
tine or $5.00 per hundred.— T̂. L

25-tfc

and other piepsratioBe i 
sboold not wait nntil a few days be-F»>R SALE—White Leckom ,;. .. . .___ ei .WA il— —. 1̂ ” *̂  *ke fair before doiac aaythiac

Tippit,

FCR SALE—Cash c'̂ d Blue Wsc»n 
coUou seed—$1 per bushel—A. B 
H atca^  4 lai- southwest Wilton.

FOR SALE— 1 have eickt or ten t  
and 3 year old heifers for sale.— 
Claade Wells. 24-tfr

h \
POPE STRAIN Black Minorca e^rs 
15 W  $1; $5 peY 100. The best on 
the plains. Mrs. C. H. Cantrell, R F D 
Tshoks, T ex ^  . .27-c|p

ri'.
FOR SALE—New 8-room stucco
house at *2600. A. G. Freeman 27-4p

■>?

FOR SALE—100 chick oU brooder 
kLOC; G f.rce BeiK̂ y caponizinc 
and 50c \ook, $2.0u; Cheese outfit, 
F*.-00. AM -u cond order, w:t' Jirec- 
t-c-cs.—Mrs. H. P. Burkholt-.r. Grass- 
R tkI, phone lOS 27-?

FOR SALE—Tounc Jersey cow with 
yoanc calf—W. C. Pritchett. $4-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One rkiii« 
cuhhratm. W. B. Jackson, 1$ niilem 
west of Takoka. 21-7tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—32 in. Dtee 
Yellow Kid breskiBc plow—W. H.
Jackin, 15 miles west .of Tskoka.

17-lOtp.

FOR SALE—8 seres of as fine land 
«  can be feund anywhere—e\-<ry
foot o f it cond, pnrtly in the dty; 
limits o f Tahoks on the north on 
hir ’̂way Nol 9, location fine for 
chkkcn famu Write or see Mrs. L. 
S. Ko -̂keiMiall. Rt 4. 27-c

_

EGo.'* FOR ' SALE—White, Rose* *comb Wy from the Clinton-
P»'~ter Farm of M..,joari—Pri»» win
ners. J M. John St first turn of 
hiirfaway 1 mi. sou.ti of r;art kc .̂ se, 
$1JK) per sf ttinsr. > î 5-6tp
FOE SALE—^White In born  Rocst- 
ex . See J. D. Joan. Rt. 3 .' 20-2^

FOR SALE—Bronx# turkey Toam, 
fine for breedinc, weicht ,25 to SO 
r>oonda, year old. $9.00 s  kend. See 
Happy Smith or write Mrs. H. C. 
Smith, Wilson, Texas. RL 1. t0>«

FOR S.ALE OR TRADE—A number 
1 hordson tractor.—Ovid LuslUn.

'22-5tc
-r

REPORT CARDS—For Common and 
Independent School Districts, 2c each 
la small quantities.—The Lynn Coun
ty News.

CABBAGE PTJlNTS. 
T. C  Leedy.

frost-proof.— 
2ft-2tp.

ifc

TA TM
" " " E l U t o l  ;  ■

The Kkiy ef, Blistors. Ttae*s" Chetk 
3<.Uef sad Antiseptic Healing Oil Fnr 
Sale by

TAHCKA DRUG C a
S$-lStc

FOR' RENT

i i \ i
Fill 1

FOR SALE—130 sixe Belle City
incnbiiter. $5.00; 100 Chick Cypjher’s er fcmisiicd or 
Portabe Hover, $4.00; George Revoy Florei^e King. 
Capoidxing ret,* and book ‘*What's

FOR RENT—Some nice roonn, cith- 
anfuraisbed.—Mrs.

20-c

S i

Capon and Why,’ $2.00; C’-'^ e  mak- FOR RENT—Three 
me crr'L;., KJF). A.l in good order furnished, at $15.00 
and wM.h dirMtion .̂ Mrs. H. P, Bark- £. Nance, 
halter. Grassland and Phone lOS | — — - ......

apartment, un- 
per month.—J.

1 LOST 1

FOR SALE—Stmikons four-post bed.
with springs and se^y mattress, and l*OST-»-B*tweeii Gar)a^ Pcnnmg-
aiee dresser.—Paul Miller w  Larkin ^  handbag containing

baby’s clothes. Return to Wsker

I?-
I Rhine or News OfBce and receive re
ward. 27-1 tp

;,3

III]

t y p e w r it e r  Second diects RM x{
41, good;grade, 75c per BOO at The ------------------- ---------------------------------
Lym Cchnty News. STRAY HOMSB—;There is a stray

■“  ' horse, black,’ about IS h. b.. branded
FOR BALE—I have a 14-inc.H walk- XOT on left shoulder. Owner 
irg buster for sale at a bargain; al-|xHxicnre same by

can

•o a span of gentle 
McGomigilL

paying m j ajip€n«
maim —A. R.̂ ses.—W. D, Cleveland, 6 mi. S and 1 

26-2tc.mL B. of Tahoka— 27-2tp

EGGS- S. C. R. L eggs for sale, STRAYED—One black horse mule 
75 cents for 1$, $4.00 per 100. Air-jsiMi 1 brown horse male. J. I. Moore

Gus Por-lcear Dixie S^ooL Anyone tittihig 
2A-4tp same notify Mrs. W. J. Week "

hart strain. See cur flo^ , 
tcrfield. Tahoka, Rt. 2L

and then expect it to be a 
The fair .srill probably'’ have proper 
attention in due time tkie :

Mr. W’ade aleo soggeetad tkat tke 
local chamber of coianwree akouU 
sea to it our highways are pcuperly 
psarked. He called attcation to tke 
jfact, tkat three national conventioM 
jure te be held in Texas this year, tke 
Democratic national convention, the 
Americxn Legion eonvention, and 
some, convention of Women which we 
failed to note. This will bring amay 
visitors to our state over the various 
highways, he dcclaied, sad beiidss 
the tourist travel' promises to be 
heavy this summer.

Mr. Wade also urged tkat muck 
attention be ghren to the matter of 
dhrersificatioB and seed selection, la 
this connection he adverted to the 
pink boD worm menace. WhUk he fdt 
that the establishment of a non-cot
ton tone should be the very last ru- 
sort. yet unless some regulatory 
Bscasures srece adopted most of the 
other states will most eertaialy quar
antine against all Texas cotton sad 
cotton seed, and our only market, he 
claimed, would be the foreign mar
ket; our only cntlct through Gahrea- 
ton. Therefore, be urged tke peo
ple of this section to cooperate with 
the state and federal departments ia 
fi.skting the pink boll worm. Mr. 
Davis approved his position dnd far
ther pointed out the deitmctiwneei 
of the pink bcU worm ia pUcm where 
he had been unmolested. The mesa- 
bers of. tke local chamber of com
merce, with one or two exceptione, 
expressed no opinion on thie matter.

Upon the suggestion of Mrs. MU- 
ler. the board extended a vote of 
thanks to Messrs. Base, Nance and 
C'-ift for the fine manner in which 
they had prepared for and conducted 
tke sunrise breakfast.

that «  f«r*
a . to the pluk bdl ««■

snM to county

ar o’deckat Bi
day ameuiug, but ou 
fact tkat legal pohUtaMoa cd ■*>- 
tke for sack a masMag had aot kaca 
made, RWa kaarii« wua
anti] March 1$, when a «e«»M kaar- 
ing w4B be held. la Meu «# the 
formal hearing, ai 
wae hald oa tke eourt 
where poaeibiy fifteen 
era aad buaiaeaB bmb trom Dawn 
and other eoaatice kad aaaeaibled to 
hear tke diemeaiime oi the piak koll 

sitaatka. AddrMaee ware 
by R. R. MeDouakL ckkf ea- 

od tke stale depaitaaad, 
Mr. Terrell, eoaudaekaar od agrk- 
ohure, Mr. Farrie od Eania, a laeas- 
ber of 'the piak beQ worm coamis> 

d by Mr. Nix, a local farmer 
Bter. wke has charge od 1$^ 

000 acres od farming lauds ia Daw
son county.

The crowd present was plainly 
hostile to tke idea od

aad poaeibiy a majority od 
hostile te even tke 

BMut at a regulated sous. Mach od this 
hostility, H seema areas from the fset 
tkat after tke boll worm aeouts bad 
spent a total od 117 man days fax re

in Db w m  cuaaty they 
kad saccueded ia fiadiag only two 
pink boO wonas. both at wklck were 
dead. Te evea eoasidar the matter od 
placiag Daweoa eoaaty ia a 
ton xoae epon sa^ msagov 
of lafostation saea 
able aad najiist te tke citiaeas of tkat 
county as to arouse deep reesntmsat 
and eoaaidarable indiguatiou. This 
was poaaibly accentuatad by tke fact 
that tke peat experts all deriatud tkat 
there was little real danger ^ od tke 
piak bon worm ever doiag m o^ dam
age'in kb section, oa aeeonat at tke 
severity of the dimato in winter, but 
that it was nsoeeeary te compidoly 
stamp oat tke pest here la order to 
prevent its spread to other eectioas 
od the state. Ylm local dtiacaa frit 
they were brin gaakad to amko too 
great a saerifke for tke proteetka of

We have just received a s) 
famous

KANGAROO
of work clothes. Always ji 
head. We also have a nice

TENNIS SH<

Garden plantin^r time is herej

ONION
gralore; two bunches for 26

We will appreciate your 
month

—Tke Beet Place to TradOi
K

mtRRsmm

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Berleeon had 
as their gnest last week. Mrs. A. O. 
Hill of McKinney, formerly of Lub
bock. Mrs. Hill erill bo remombored 

Miss Mildred Mcachaai, sister at*3

We rish  To

Mrs. E. E. Rstey of Laebock.

I WANTED
WANTED—Job working oa farm; 
married—C E. Robey, Bax 96$, 3 mL 
east. 1 1-2 south Takoka. Y{-ttp

WANTED—Second hand 
eacL—Wyatt Broa.

SEWING AND HEMSTITCHING.— 
If its a tailored suit ar druas or Jari 
plain sewing, get my prkaa. • Tka 
very nicest 
fomuked. All work 
N. M.’  Wyatt, Takoka.

la

r i Have your Fords repaired at our shop by

: BEST MECHANICS
Who fiave specialized in Ford work, using 
t h e b ^  up-to-date machinery and tools; 
where you get,

Courteous, Quick, and Guaranteed
Service

at all tjmes.
Let us d ^ d #  next repair job, and you 

will be'Satisfied that we are in position 
to give you the best to be had anywhere.

NOLLY
OR CO M PANY

Phone 26̂

WANTED—Job oa farm by 
num; abo Ford toariag for aria — 
W. K. Jackaao, Rt. L

Thank
Customers

COltl

CARS 'WASHED AND 
Abo crank cast 
Sorviet Statku.

filE A S K D ^

tl-T

WANTED—Ploaihii« aad 
work—AH wurk 
Wright, Can No. 91.

U  W.
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